
THE KAISER AT EIGHTY 
JoA c H or vo:"i" KuRE:"BERG 

"T~WENTY years have passed since the Eaise: flew to Hollancl. 
- on the eve of the Armi·tice which ended the vYorld War. 

T hey were the most exciting year" in the w0rl s history. But 
the man who. defeated and ,...-eary. ca e to Ho!.and never to 
leave it Rga.in b.a· li;,ed the~e rlu:etl:.- t~~rougll the!n all. He i:-: 
eigh ty this .January; and \\-hateve may ha,-e been his short
eomings when he was a ru er, he has lii-ed an axile d' quiet digni ty, 
which must have won him back many ~yr..1~ath.ies. 

~o one who unaware visit - Doom. a secluded village of 
orne se,·en thousa.nd inhabitant,' in the very <:entre of the 

1\ et herlan s, would su::pect it to be the re;;idence of so exalted 
an exile. Every chil knows "The HoB.se ··, whic' is too ~ma: l. 
e·:en in Du ch dimen. ions. to be e:alled a Ca.:::tle. Fro'i:J:. the 
r oad one see:; only the gate-huu:;e. bui. t in a sem1-cir;;le. A 
olitary plain-clot-he· detecti,-e scrutinises the caller ; a genaa.rme 

negligently hovers nearby. 

l"isiturs and Relics. 
The casual visitor is ;;:hown into a room with two album:~ 

l uund in red 1 atner 0.:1 a abe. one b-~:1ring a ct·o,n:ed '''·'·-.. . 
the other a crowned .. :a:··. Those who de;;ir" tu pay honLg;e tu 
the eY--monr.rch can e: er th13i1· name:; il these bo \:.; . Among 
tl:..e ''el'bose entri ' are :!21~111~: ]r)yal greeti:J.gs . cornf:Jrtin·~ Iil.axims. 
nnd apt quota ions 'rom the Scripture::. The 'i"a.:;t majorit:: 
of the ca.Jlers are Ce:.·~11J.a.s, but uw.n;v forei~·n vi:;itor.s to the 
district also ign a re.spec~f 11 reme·~1ix·::mce. The vi.sito s' 
book is pu be •>l"e the r ai.ser e ·;e~·y e..-eainJ. and he neYer fails 
lu read it most carefu ~:--. 

A_ the Fbuc:e it.seli ha · no t su1i•:ient room, the Kai.sm·· .s 
pocket-suite, hi.; fa.i h:ul .-1-.... D .C. Gener~"L: von Do.u1me.s, Count 
' chwerin and n. Sw·retn~·:; liTe in the lodge. r'Je ·taff is of 
the smallest:-Pr'nce.:>s Hermine haci only one hd-r-in-wa,itim;
cum-secretary. 

A broad road leads t hl·ouo-h t:1e Pa~k to tho Imperin.l Re
.<de ce . n.long "ffiOot.l la.wn.-, like grccu n:l ' d c.:aqJeL.;. bordered 
by clusters or s,ge-old treeE . The HolL~. i~l its din-nified Dutci.l 
p trician style, is only t"o storey- 'bigh, its red brick plea::antly 
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overgTOW11 with green, O'aily broken by the spotlessly white 
wide window sills. _-\ bridge lead- over the moat, and the 
mor..:ent one pa ses it, the broad glass front doors of the house 
sLce Ol)en, and two servant5 in black clothes bow the visitor in. 

The first things to cu,tch the eye in the intimate hall are 
t.C.e l·'~iures of a Dutch Stadholder and his wife. They are the 
c:u~· - L t'd sign of Wi lhelm II's deep re-=pect for the dynasty of 
Ot :l~~e- l'~a,ssau, to v.·hich he is d .stu.nt1y related. He had 
a,;,. <·s been keen to emp' asize this, even lonO' before he came 
to r ·e under them. a , testifies his gift, the statue of King
... ~.<Lo'der \Yilliam I!I, which stand'> in Lont of Kensington 
~~·: .. e in London. 

On the h:11l ta bie <::. ~ta.l' r.w.a.l) is spread out. China has nov; 
st:~· •3ede i _-\.byssinia and pain a- ·war front ~·hicb the Kai"'er 
c1·- f;y s· ud!e·. Smali rls.gs indicat~ the re·pecth·e position:o. 
;,+ ~'- i1 &.re care~ul!y kept to date. It is the only remainin6 
ric. '..e of the former \\-ar L ord. for what ·trikes the vhtor more 
t•; - ··! t,J• i .: the ab--nd?.r..ee OI n •)Wet'S. everyiYhere throughout the 
l .. >i.' e. 

On the gruuud. Jloor a::-e the reception rooms. In the grand 
salon gue:,ts are entertained at even.in ·. On the wall hangs a 
portrait of Queen Luise, his great grandmother, who withstood 
~ apoleon. The c bandelier is ol' Berlin porcelain, a veritable 
ma:>te ·piere . Gobelim coYer the walls, and in a glass cabinet 
I noticed the snuff box of Frederick the Great. On the grand 
p'ano is a bust of tue E.:.aiser in Cadiener majolica, in his uniform 
of Garde de Corps but lrith Lhe pui:J l<:Hl l>eanl wllitih he wea s 
no·.1·. On a desk in the corner ~tu,nd a ih·er framed portrait 
•J f the bte Emperor FTanci-:; Jo~eph o · Austria. and of oruy one 
German brother monarch of his time: th:H of the late Kino- Auaust 
of S<1xonia. mong flowers in the comer is a marble bu 't of 
his fu· t wife. 

The dinino- room has a lo.-ely view over the park behind 
t 10 house. In the e,·ening the lai able looks gay u.nd gTand 
with t he wonderful porcelain table .::en.-ice of the ~ eue- Palast 
of Potsd~1m . But it would be a mi:-: ake to think that the 
~(aiser p~rD,des about he~e; on the contrary, everything is essen
tially simple. The Kaiser and his suite wear uniform only on 
spe.;ia' occasions, such as the recent wedding of his favourite 
grandson, Prince Louis Ferdinand, to the Granddu<;he.;;s E.:yria 
of Russit'.. The ~crn1.:1L loo:r like butlen ·u an English home, 
but the daily menu is probably more imple than in lordly 
manswns. For ov;ing tv German currency restriction, hou::;e 
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man:'..gement n,t D oom is very carefuL One evening the Kai~ e:· 
tool-:: n, y oung guest on his knee ::mel said to him "X ow y ou hac 
better 1·ead oa t t o me ·wh at ,,,-e are goi:'lg to h;;:,ve to-n:ghC. 
" D uck", t'1e youngster :::pelled out. ' '\Yh:1t. again'', remal'ked 
the Kaiser, " for the .-;:econd time this week" ... But. the ki chen 
instructiom insi~t th<'t est ate s Jppiies are to be exhnu2ted fr3t . 

The Empre .~8 nnrllhr:. Prilfces8 . 

A 1 extr:w~·dimcrily i'ID~tll staircase leacL to the tirt fi·J·~·l ' . 
'""''he gue::; t is h~c~ded sor;le tl•J\Vel·s, and ushen?d into t'1e ~en:
r arkness d the ht.~ .:=mpre::;s _-,.,U"''J.: <ta Yictorin. ':: deatll::oo::-.. 
H e h'1ys his tl·ibnte o:1 the ':,-lli:e coYe~· c,-1' the sim~Jle ,,-ooC.2.u. bed . 
Ov-er :t hang :; a p : ·turc- or C'a.:;tell.J neal' Ha,p rdlo, mer~~ O>'.Y Df 
sunny time·= · On l:el' \TTitiDg desk near his \Yir:dow sta._d , :n 
oYer :fifty ~epara te h<H~le" . the picture~~ C• L h8r c bLch:n u.nd g-rar:~l
ehildrea. Eere ~he 11-:e<L t\_) sit, in t.ue ml::tccustomeci louelint-:-.
of e~jle, t o feel he:"~ elf 1Jne ~-: amor~2,· her dear one<; lei t l.l<:•h:r:. c, . 
For bE.lily life, .,,,-i th her m1merou <.1l.lcl affec tion:ne olfsp~·i:c:?:. 
had ahYays been cf the hf',ppiecot allrl :>-!m.ple "= t Ea~ ll:' e, 8\-e~-;_ i!> 
clay~ of might a.nd "plendo n2·. 

I n the co,y b•Jur'oir nearby . t he Ka.i :: el'· :s se• ·ond ·:.if~. 
P rincess Hermine . pre~ ides OYer af'Lern._ on 1 ea. a.n E•igli:,;b eu<om 
1vhich is religiou.oly ,)b.:enecl at D-'JOl'!l . She i~ the la.:;t desce nd
ant of one of the o l cle ~t prinee!y faT.:iEes ( [ c;er;;;~\ey , t he elder 
line of Reuss . He~· frst lEl~band , ti~e L t e Prince Schon<-l'ch 
Caro!a b, wns :1 g'frcc: author and nn en1ig·htened r:::Hl~l Y>ith 
Lber:1l ieanin~r:: . Eence Frincess Hermine .i.s inte - ·t"3~ed tn 
ev-erything uncl wicleiy r eacl. ,:be cli :;cus:::es b o l\"s 1vit-h wit < nd 
insight . 

She thinks arrcl acts in qui .e modern_ tyle. Only la.:".t year ,_he 
allo,ved the marriage of her eldest cLcughter \Vith a commoner. 
There is much in the new Germany which she frankly likes. and 
she know the Fuehrer personally. She looks ev-ery inch t-he 
Grande Dame. but one with esprit, who holds ;;md leads a solon. 
Her greying hail' is done in modern £a;;:hion, only a str ong mouth 
gi....-es will po-wer t o a friendly face . 

Officially her style is that of " R oyal Prussian Highness'', 
an old Hoh enzollern title which -was once bestowed upon the 
second wife of Friedrich Wilhelm III. The Ka-iser, however , 
has a neat mannerism of showing his guests how, in his presence, 
he ..,.,-ishe• her to be all dressed . Qui Le <:awal1y he will soon 
remark: "Her Majesty shares my opinion." 
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Kaiser at Tea. 
The Kaj:::er lw~ t:OJlltj tu tt'a. as i: hi~ \\·ont . H e walks 

into his \\·ife·:o boudoiT ,,·itb a 1 a.lert "'tep. ,,·hich one ,,·auld not 
expect uf a man of a.lmu t eig·h(y . \'v~i tb hi:. rlark. immaculat.ely 
cut loung·e :;uit . he f:L,·our a white ,,·aistco.at a.nd white spats. 
He ''"ear: only fe,,- ring~ no'.vaday"'. Lut :;till the lu,rge pin in his 
tie, and in his but onh•Jle the m iniature Gr11nd Cro ::; of the 
Pour L Jfir ite Order . With his full erop of white hair and 
hi· ca.refully trimmed beard. he is a Cmud Seio-neur. Hi~ mo ve
ment. · are ea y and oTaciu u:o:. not hamptred by any cumber orne
ness of old a e. Hi:-= keen eye:· ha,-e kept tl eir old charm and 
liveline :>. He lu1)k~ to-day, paradvxica.l though it may eem, 
like an elder edition or hi::: :;on. tb ex-Cro\vn Prince. 

v\-hat fatil.:inat the \l:itnr lllO:' t is the .Kai.:er'::: COmplete 
alertne s and fre ·hne - ~. One i;, fas<·ina,ted by hs face . A 
mocking smil plays O\. r it. announc ing an ironic intonation 
of hi::; Yoice -...vhen. for instance. he speaks of the too many bool;;:s 
written about hi~ reign. but in w·hich few authors attempted 
to get orne orientation of h im. heir : ubjec . 

He talk:-: Yi;!uruusly and incessantly; it is well nigh impossible 
to interrupt him. I tried once to lea.d the conver ation on to 
another ·ubjecr.- nty only clJU,nce came vd1en the Kaiser had 
just helped himself t l) bread a.nd jam - but he shot me a gay 
wink. a.nd ta.lked on! Hardly a da te ur a name e"'i·er fails him. 

His outspokenne·< is the same a:" of old . and he till likes 
to pepper hi - brisk table-talk " ·i th :,lang, which give ·· his con
ver.satio u a youthful vigour. But he speak· only of his own 
time- : he never c·omment.::: on wba t happened af ter K ovember 
191S. That wa:; the· <;lo:,;e of hi;-; role in life. and he rigorously 
ac<;epb i as :,;uch. n•H ghing the ,]ighte ·t chance to speculation 
or intr igues . A great mildne~~- ttJe mellowness or old age, now 
emanates from him. One can ::Llmo_t wMch ho''' · when he gets 
cro ·:sed and tbat old bard li u·ht c me::; back into his eyes, be 
checks him-elf ir :-,tan1ly. keepin,. hi:-s temper. .\mong the many 
international new::;puper::; wh i<: h litt er his ,1 udy l had espied 
the Daily Teley mph . Thinking ut' the historic lntervie·w, I 
mentioned my relativ~::. Prince Yun Bi.ilu\Y, his L'haneellor at 
one time, \vho ha::; attacked him ::;o -.trong·ly in hi:; .llemuir;:; after 
hi~ death. The l'ai.:er makes a mo....-ement 'vith his hand . 
"Let him leep". And vvith warm a.tlection he speak instead 
of tho ·e ~~ hu:oe loyalty .--u ·tained hi. exile, and of friend- like the 
painter Adolf 1·un ~[enzel. 'Tu talk about Engla.nLl. however, 
remains fl JeJica te :-uhjet.'l. The f~ui er feels biru:::elt'. thruug-h 
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his mother, half an Englishman. He likes the life of an English 
country squire, on which he ha ' modelled his own retreat . Bu t 
he feels, somehO\Y. r~:~b uffed in his affection . 

Bu::;y at E ighty. 
He r ises between ' and 9 a.m., and after breakfa~ t he goe,; 

for a brisk wn.l1: in 1 is park \Yhen he wa.lks in the village . 
it is understood tha he notifies the local police. who follow him 
discretely. There iu, ho,ve,-er. really no neerl. for special pro
tection, as he i::s popular with the Yillagers. 

vYoodcutfn is a thing vf the past. He likes to do a little 
gardening. tending his ro;;e ·. Often he g·oes for long drives 
through the uountry or even to the ~'Jrth .Sea coa::;t, visiting 
friend , droppino- in for tea. A ~on or a grandchild comes for 
a vUt, the supervi ·ion of f:lmilv affair:; and of the family fortune 
take it;; daily toll- -and he till has an enormous mail. 

Hence after ·upper he retire, early t J hi::. ;:;tudy. to finish 
the day's \York. Often. however, he emerta.ins the o-called 
Doorn "~~ork Community": his friend:;, tbe arcbaeologisL. 
From the time that he bought Corfu, in 190:~. archaeology has 
been hi::; pet hobby. ~0''' t.hat in the retirement of h is twenty 
years exile he ha completed h is 1\.f emo·irs, archaeology b as be
come hi greu,t pa · iou. ~\.lmost every other year he publishes 
a scientific work "'tudies on Gorgo, Kitlgship in Ancient Jf eso
potamia, and the like. The strategist and state men have 
depar ted, politics no longe r domina.te hi. · life. Of cour. e, he 
cannot escape th ern altogether . arter having held the cen tre 
of the world stage for :;u long. but they had to make way for h is 
studie-. c.ien ti . t are to-day the company he feels hap pie t in, 
a.nd invite · the mo ·t often. One realises the outlet for hi virility 
and energy '"hen one is pri vileo-ecl to watch their anima ted clis
cusstons . 

, u h j,.. the impression which one carries a,\\·ny from thi~ 
:\Ionarc]l in J...;xile: the mell w d istinction of his old < •e. the 
liveline ·.s of exci ted debates on ancient culture:::. and eYerywhere 
in hi modest Doorn r etreat a gay a.bunclance of flower::;. 


